MAINE REVENUE SERVICES
SALES, FUEL & SPECIAL TAX DIVISION

MAINE MILK HANDLING FEE REFUND FORM

**Note: A separate Maine Milk Handling Fee Refund Form is required for each different Registered Milk Handler that originally charged the Maine milk handling fee.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase Period</th>
<th>Period Fee</th>
<th>Gallons Exported (Partial gals .25, .50, or .75)</th>
<th>Total Fee Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period Begin</td>
<td>Period End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL AMOUNT OF REFUND REQUEST $_______________________

☐ Milk handling fee charged to designee by handler and designee is collecting the refund.

☐ Milk handling fee charged to designee by handler and handler refunded or credited designee. Milk handler is collecting above refund on Milk Fee Return (line 5).

I certify that I have paid to a primary milk handler milk handling fees on the above gallons of milk which I have exported out of the state of Maine.

Printed Name of Customer/Designee __________________________ Signature __________________________

Phone # __________________________ Date __________________________

I certify that the milk handling fees have been charged on the above gallons of milk which have been exported out of the state of Maine and have been paid to the State of Maine.

Name of Registered Milk Handler __________________________ Registration Number __________________________

Signature __________________________ Phone # __________________________ Date __________________________

* Refund requests must be made within 3 years of the date of purchase of the packaged milk that a milk handling fee was charged on prior to it being exported. No refund of fee granted on purchases occurring prior to October 1, 2011. You must retain copies of invoices for verification of milk handling fees paid for your records, available to the state on request.